
scount Sale

HOES. SHOES.

mmencing Saturday, Feb. 4th
nd ending Saturday, Feb. 11th.

We have finished invoicing, and find we have

too many shoes, especially Ladies and Child-

ren's, so we take this method to reduce
stock. Choice of any Ladies' or Child's

shoe in the house (nothing excepted) at 20

per cent off.

Slippers included in this sale.

"THE BOSTON,"

1625 Second Ave., under Rock Island House.

fcPIES

)HOE3.

GENTS'

SHOES
One that's stylish, honest and true.

Special Ladies' department.

01, HOB V. Second St., Davenport.

Rod(Island Buggy Co
-- MANtTFAOTURKES or

k. Surrias, Buggies, Spring and Farm Wagons.

r,av TOU t .. ni . our t )W pr;0(8
Buying.

,lci ,rc woun on Iflth atreel bttweeo lt ai d id ave.
Ritiil Trade especially sol clw

G01TRAD SCHNEIDER
-- DKALEil IJN- -

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Flour, Etc.

1098. 231 Twentieth street.

T13E AllGUfe, FRIDAY, FEWlHARY 10, 189a.

BRIEF MENTION.

Order your wedding cake from Krell &
Mam.

8. 8. Dtvig is in Chicago on a abort
business trip.

Phil Mitchell left last night for Chi-Ct- uo

on business.
L. Simon has returned from bis busi-

ness trip to New York.
Make your own maple syrup and get

your maple sugar from Erell & Math.
Henry C. Bauden, of Des Moines, is

mnkintf friends in the city a few days'
isit.

Mis Grace Baker, of Chicago, is in
Rock Island on an extended visit to rela-
tives here.

Try our hoarhound candy for your
cough or cold extra strong Krell &
Math, confectioners.

Little Waidin Q Liston, son of Mrs.
Jessie L'ston, of Twenty-secon- d street.
is reported to be a little bt tier, but not
out of danger.

Leo. Marx, with his human voired
cremona, astonishes, electriflts and

At First Methodist church, next
Monday e veiling.

The literary entertainment of the
societies, Minerva and Bells Leltree
occurs in tbe assembly room of
the Hiith school this evening.

Wendell Phillips says Laura Dninty
"came to Boston, took us by surprise
captured us by her charming, artlo68 art,
and went away a friend whrxn we de-
light to honor "

Master Marx with the sul aod skill of
a WilLelruj or Remenyi will astonish and
ei chant ii is bearers with his marvelous
skill at the first M. E. cburch Monday
eveuing next. Djn't fail to hear h.m.

Si'nd your wife, sweetheart or daughter
a nice box of candy for a Vilentiue and
see how happy you will make her. Krell
& Math b'ive a levcly line of French can- -
ilu-- an,1 the nicest of boxes already fil'ed.

Miss Donahue, contralto, with ber
ewiet voice of won.) rful ranee, fl

and purity, will electrify fcer
hearers a' the First M E. chnrr-- Mon-
day evening next, while MUs Ditnty and
Master Marx will charm ana astonish
tbem.

Prof. Bishup, of the High school, pro-
nounces the Lnura company
something wonderful in the mnsxal line.
All should hear them at the First
Methodist church on Monday evunine,
Feb. 12 Admission 50 aud 25 cents.
High school children 85 cents.

Tbe Rock Island "civil service commis-
sion" baa had its fi st aittinir, Ttie

of a substitute mail carrier to
succeed John Johnson, resigned, was the
subjact under consideration and the out-
come .f tbe deliberations was the selec-
tion of George Montgomery, son of Alex
Montgomery, for the place. Of course
tbe qualifications of Mr. Montgomery
political and otherwise, for the position
were subjected to the most rigid investi-
gation ou tbe part of Mr. Wells' board.
It is to be hoped Mr. Montgomery has not
given up a good j b to accept tbe tor org
conferred by the postoffice commission.

The A rots' reference to the new mail
wagoD was made yesterday upon the ad-

vice of a gentleman who had seen it and
thereby spoke complimentary of tbe ap
oearance, and while there is no occasion
to retract anything that was 8. id in te'er- -
ence to tbe artistic work of Mr. Alters,
'or tbe wiujou shows excellent workman-
ship on the part of Mr. Graves, tbe
Guilder, and Mr. Alters as an artist, tbe

design is seen upon personal
observation to be sadly at fault in coiu-saris- on

with the wagons in use in the
larger cities. In fact it is painted black
where it should be white, and has. more
the appearance of a canvas covered
''black maria" than a government mail
wagon.

An up town family who are devoted
readers of the Argus, have had more or
less fun in a social way ever since the
Hearle fiasco of a year ago. when tbe hot
tomale was up for discussion. Sharp
repartee among the members of the fam
ily is a characteristic and a sharp thrust
'rotn one to tbe srber was termed a hot
tomale. Finally a "Hot Tomale Bociety
tins bt en formed witnin the family circle
itnd vtTv evening a session is held at tbe
Mupper table. A penalty of one cent is
said by the one who receives the hot
'.hrust, and so general has been the t x- -
cbange that only one penny is in circula
ton, it being kept going til the time.

Unless sooie new rules are adopted the
loctetv will prohxbly not survive.

How's 1 hist
We otter One Hundred Dollars Reward

Tor any case of catarrh that cannot be
2iire1 hy Hall's Ca'arrb Cure.

F.J Caeoey & Co . ProDS.. Toledo.O
We the undersigned, have known F. J 1

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
aim perfectly honorable in all business
.rangKCtions arid financially able to carry
out any obligation made by their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, O.
Walding, Kinaan & Marvin, Whale

sale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Halt's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

iicting directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces of tbe system. Price 75
:ur bottle. Sold by all druggists. Testi
monials free.

Information About the Hible.
Tbe following nre home answers to ques-

tions on lau x::n a man who
vroto fables and wlio old the copyright to

e publisher for a bcttlo of potush. Explain
the difference between tbe religions belfbfs
c f tbe J ewM and the Hum;iriuin. The Jews
lelieved in Uie Kyninjogue and had their
S nnday cn a Hatuntu, but t'ue Samaritans
lelieved in thi. Church of England and wor
shiped in gnjves of oak; therefore the Jews
b ad no dealings with the Baiuuritans. Titus
vas a Roman emperor, supposed to huve
TTitten the "Epistle to the llebrews." His
other name was Outea Miss A. C. Graham
1 1 University Correspondent.

Bev. rylvanas Lane
Cf the Cincinnati M. conference,
makes a good point when he says: "We
hive fcr years used D.od's Barsaparilla
in our family of five, and find it fully
e )ual to all that is claimed for it. Borne
people are greatly prejudiced against
pilent medicines, but how the patent can
hart a medicine and not a machine is a
n ystery of mysteries to me."

Hood's Pills cure liver Us.

WORKS WELL.

The Long; Distance Telephone Looks Like
a Success.

People of the s who are oc

casionally put to it to keep their temper
when trying to talk across the river will
be interested in the following item from
the Chicago Post of Tuesday eveniBg:

Hellol Boston, how's tbe back bay
skating T" said Wendell Baker, address-
ing his remarks to a receiver in the
Quincy street offices of the American
Telephone and Telegraph company this
afternoon There was a noisless
scamper of the invited guests present to
secure places near the instrument, and
Mr. B.ktr, a moment later, received the
reply over the long telephone wire that
stretches across the continent to tbe
Hub, "Fairly good. How about that
thaw in Chicago?" The instrument worked
to p rfection, and soon 20 receivers were
cut in, and the visitors were treated to a
rendition of "My Country, Tis of Thee,"
played on a cornet by a Boston soloist,
over 1.000 miles away. The tones,
even to the softest notes, could
be plainly heard. As the music ceased
the auditors in Chicago distinctly beard
the applause that was rendered the soloist
in Boston. A local soloist repeated tbe
stirring s lection for the delight of the
Bostonians. The feat of establishing

coromunioa'ioa with New
Yotk, which was done several months
ago, was repeated with a few miles added
to the copper circuit A number of prom-

inent citizens and members of the press
were present when the successful trial of
the Boston wire was made. Merchants
can use the line instead ot the telegraph.

COUNTY BUILDING.
Tranafera.

Feb 8 L C Newton to J F and M C
Btrgmm, purt lot 11, block 1, Hsaley 'a

hubriiv. aloiiui, fGOO.

TJR 'oMi' to Emuel Gernay, lot 1.
block 5. Bi!tv DveDp;ri's Third aild,
R k Island. 575

B;n9on Btidb im to Christian P ti'i.
i.hrt lot 1. d. 1. ti J 6. 16, 2. atd
s nJ 5, 18, 2w, 1.7iK)

Peter D Roners to Bensm Bannam,
tract by metes and bounds. 31 , 17. 2 ,

13 800.
H L Garland et al by master to Helen

L Gtrland, lwj 23. 20, 2s, $100.
M L Williams to S E Goodlow, wj nc j

20, 18. lw, $1 500.
rrobate.

9 Estate of Carl Wilkin. Final re- -

poit of administratrix tiled and approved
and C8ta:e closed and a iministr ilrix dis
charged.

Atsigement of Heanv & Mullery. As
signee's report filed ar.d approved.

Estaf. of Hei.ry Walt, rmal report
filed and approver!.

Estate of Alice F Webber. Order clos-

ing mute.

The Modern Inval d
Fl thttpR mrrlininallv. in keeDic? with
other luxuries. A r- - medy must be pleas-
antly acceptable in form, purely whole-
some in composition, truly beneficial in
effect and entirely free from every

quality. If really ill he con
sults a puysician; it constipated he uses
the entitle family laxttive, Syrup of
Figs.

Advertised List No. 6.
List ot l"tter uncalled for at the postoffice at

Rock Maud, lU.,Fet. 10,1893:
Aycre, Fanric Mrs (2) M llcr, C
holli n, Jump" Peterson. F G
Cirionn, clara Miss IV tiler Thomas
Hunter, J P (2) Koh, P II
lohnon, Omer Simmon, Edward
Kirdried, Al Schneider, John Mrs
Kendall, Clarence Tbomisor, Maepte Mrs
Langlou, H C Walker, Nola Mtes
Lavns, Byron Wrla, Emma Miss

FORBION LIST.

Colbert, Cbarel Fchmid, Bertha
Howard Wbixs. Postmaster.

Mardl Graft Carnival.
For tbe Mardi Gras carnivals at Mobile,

Ala , and New Orleans, Lv. on February
14. 1893, tbe Burlington, Cedar Rapids &
Northern railway will sell round trip ex-

cursion tickets to the above points at
special low rates. Tickets on sale Feb.
6 to 12 inclusive, limited; good to re'urn
until and including March 7, 1893. For
tickets, time of trains and other informa-
tion, l on or address any agent of this
company or J.E Hannkgan,

Gen. Tkt. and Pass. Aet ,
Cedar Rapids, Iowa

TIIE MOST STUB BORN
Skin and Scalp Diseases, the worst
forms of Scrofula, all blood -- taints
and poisons of every name and nat
ure, are uiieriy rootea out by Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
For every disease caused by a torpid
liver or imuure blood, it i tbe rvnlv
remedy so certain and effective that
1a. 1 T f - -

it can De guaranieea. ii it tails to
benefit or cure, you have your
money back.

Eczema, Tetter, Salt-rheu- Ery-
sipelas, Boils, Carbuucles, Enlarn-c- d

Glands, Tumors, and Swellings, and
every kindred ailment, are com-
pletely and permanently cured by it.

Democratic Thousands
nix wmtxss THiinfAwraAncs.

' The road to
Washington

In tne war of
rcenerj.blatoric
lmare.t ana
train aervioe is
tbe Obeeaeake
and Ohio Ky.,
which p arsen
ttrouglithe t at
tl. s of Vir- -
pini. and Went
Vinrtn la and
we moat pictnr
etque redout
si America.

Th. F. F. T'
is the only din
ine car train.
All the throauh
trains are light-
ed with elec- -
trielty, and are

heated with steam. For lowest excursion rates
and comDleta information bddIv to nearest
ticket agent, or address C. B. KTA.N, aaai. ant
CBnl pasMnger fgeot, Cladnnau, O.
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FURNISHINliS
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LOWEST PRICE

COOK AND HEATING STOVES',

Dinner, Tea and Toilet Sets,
Extension and Parlor Tables, Chairs and Rockers,

Mattresses, Springs and Bedding.

We ar aleo prepared to make over Mtfrps?es cf
a'l binds aiid do Upholstering of every kind on
short notice. See ns and SAVE MONEY

EASY PAYMENTS. No Extra Charge.

OHAS. A. MECK
322 Brady Street, Davenport, li

Tklkphonk 421

Open till 8 o'clock. Saturday's till 10.

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
:o:es. betoe,of Chicago, the well known and successful pecialist la Chrauic diseases nd ieeasea of in.

Syc ani Ear, by request ."of many friends and patients'hac decide to

Rock Island, Friday forenoon, March I Oth. at the Rock Island Reuse
Moline, Keator House, of same day.

ContmlUtion and examination free and confiieutial in the pirljn at tbt ot? from In.
to 12 m. ONE DAT ON'LT.
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DEYOE
Surgeon-in-Chi- ef Inter-Stat- e Association of Expert Specialists is acknowledged to le I

most skillful practioner in Chronic and Kervocs Diseases in this country.

Graduating with distinction from the University of Micbigun, be took up tne vt
diseases of tbe Eye and Ear and the obstinate and incuratle Chronic Disease,
devoting many years of and research in some of the best hospitals and college al
"he He is not to tx- - r!ass?rt with the ordinary traveling doctor, wbo too often
not even a graduate of a repu'ub); Medical College, in addition to a large prao-tic-e

he visits a few of the Imports civics of Illinois and brings his great skill and expe-
rience to those who could not well withstand 'he expense, fatigue, apprehension, and cx
citetnent of visiting a city. Thousands die or ofceome confirmed invalids iron tl
;sck of skilled and expert medical ar.d surgical treatment.

Nervous Diseases Nervousness, Nervofs
Debility, Impaired Memory, Mental

Absence of Will Power, Melancholy,
Weak Back, etc., etc., arising oftentimes
rrom indiscretions or from organic disease
.n other onrans. From neglect or improper
.reamcnt Itiese diseases often end in Mel-
ancholia Insanity or Suicide.

Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis and
fever are all curable. The treatment of
Hay Fever must be begen three months at
east before the expected attack. Catarbh,
that terrible disease, which often leads to
deafness. Ringing in the Ears, Asthma,
Consumption, and diseases of the Stomach,
cured by the latest and most improved
methods of medical science.

Kidney and Bladder Diseases, Strictures,
Varicocele, Hydrocele, Syphilis, etc., etc,
and all the terrible disorders consequent on
tbe indiscretions of youth treated with abso
lute certainty oi cure.
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Diseases of Rectum, Piles, Fbswwv
Fistula, and Ulcers cured permanently wilte-ou- t

pain, knife, cautenr. or detention lr
but ir.ess.

Epilepsy, Catalepsy, Etc., cured by
wuimrnui new discovery.

Skin Diseases, Eczema, Psoriafs, Pityrt.
sis, Lichen, etc., etc,, treated successfully .

Diseases of the Stomach, Liver,
Bowels.

Diseases Of Women positively cercd U
taken in time before the nervous system tt
shattered. Delav and imramvr
the cause of so many unhappy results a
mis tutss oi cases. -

Diseases of the Heart and Blpoi The
large majority of ed Heart Disessca
are curable.

Diseases of the Eve nnrl F,.Ar.
ations necessary done without aay pain and
whbout tbe use of anaesthetic.

BRING SAMPLE tlRIK't? hyib www vvaMiMa.T
Wonderful Cores Perfeoted in cases which have been neglected or unskimuUy treuMstNo experunents or failures. After examination, if a case is found Incurable, tbe fatent will be honestly informed.

CM8 SJld CormpoadeiCS strictly confidential and treatment seat by mail orcspcmtat pcrsoMl consultation preferred. Send stamp lor question fists. Address
5R E. H. DEY0E. 789 WaiTM Avt., CWoav


